Monthly announcements for the Region 1 (UP) Perinatal Collaborative
ATTENTION! This is a Zoom meeting. Please register below.
The next Region 1 (UP) Perinatal Collaborative meeting:
Tuesday, April 20th, 2021 | 9 AM - 12 PM | WEB ONLY
Register here:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqd-2rrjsqHtFPN_usPLhw7oGTnU3W8RlT
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting
Check out our new website!
https://www.uphcs.org/region-1-perinatal-quality-collaborative/

Announcements:
HIV and STD Public Health Law Revisions Webinar
Related to HIV disclosure, HIV and syphilis perinatal testing, testing algorithms and language,
reporting guidelines. The recording is on demand and available here.
Infant Safe Sleep: The Basics and Beyond online training for nurses caring for infants within
hospitals.
The training reviews the 2016 updated American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
Infant Safe Sleep guidelines, highlighting issues/concerns that commonly arise in the hospital
setting including swaddling, skin-to-skin care and use of hats. The training also teaches
techniques that can be used to support families in implementing the safe sleep
recommendations both in the hospital and at home after discharge. Additionally, suggestions
are provided for hospital and system-wide activities to promote infant safe sleep.
Virtual On demand Training: Register here
2021 Research-in-Progress Webinar Series: Preventing Adverse Childhood Experiences and
Child Maltreatment
February 24th: Global and U.S. Perspectives on Child Maltreatment Prevention: Findings from
the Violence Against Children Surveys
March 16th: Evaluating the impact of low-income housing tax credits on child abuse and
neglect, intimate partner violence, and opioid overdose
April 20th: Development of a strengths-focused family-based program to prevent adverse
childhood experiences
May 5th: Strategies for hospital and community collaboration to prevent ACEs: Lessons learned
from Houston
Additional future topics can be found at the National Peer Learning Team on Child
Maltreatment website.

Webinar: Michigan Opioid Misuse Prevention Parenting Awareness Michigan (PAM) & MSU
Extension: Preventing Opioid Misuse in Rural Communities: Prevention Treatment, and
Recovery.
This webinar presentation aims to: define opioids and opioid misuse and provide an overview
of how opioids affect the body. It will look at how the opioid crisis has impacted Michigan,
focusing on rural communities and discuss opioid use disorder treatment and recovery options.
Participants can receive one MCBAP or Social Work continuing education credit hour.
February 25, 2021 • TIME: 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Breastfeeding Basics & Pumping and Breastfeeding-Western UP Health Department
Basics: March 2, June 1, Sept. 7, & Dec. 7
Pumping & Breastfeeding: March 3, June 2, Sept. 8, & Dec. 8
Best Practice Webinar: Developmental Screening in the First Three Years of Life: Francis Darr,
MD, UPHS-Marquette
Dr. Darr will discuss the importance of preventive and developmental services and provide insight on
how his office has worked to increase screening rates. Research shows that early intervention treatment
services can greatly improve a child’s development; however, many children with developmental delays
or behavioral concerns are not identified as early as possible. Join Upper Peninsula Health Plan (UPHP)
for an informational session and learn best practices to make developmental screening part of regular
well-child visits. Register here.
March 24th 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

ASAM the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder Course: with OB/GYN Focus
This course covers all medications and treatments for opioid use disorder, and provides 8 hours
of required education needed to obtain the waiver to prescribe buprenorphine in an officebased setting. This course will have an OB/GYN focus.
March 29th, 2021 via Zoom

Center for Health Equity Practice from Concept to Action: An Equity Approach to Improving
Maternal & Infant Health - Workshop Series
This workshop series addresses inequities in maternal and infant mortality by supporting
transformational change within individual and organizational practice.
Upper Peninsula Workshop sessions for the UP are:
April 6 & 8 from 11:00 AM-2:00 PM EST and April 20 & 21 from 9:00 AM-1:00PM EST
Register here: https://survey.mphi.org/surveys/index.php?s=FJKA88C8KD

Resources:
 The Institute for Medicaid Innovation’s (IMI), a non-profit, nonpartisan research and
policy organization, commentary Long-Acting Reversible Contraception in Medicaid
(LARC): Where do we go from here? was recently published in Women’s Health Issues
journal. “The commentary builds off IMI’s 2020 report, Advancing Person-Centered
LARC Access among the Medicaid Population, which reviewed the different strategies

Medicaid health plans and their clinical and community partners have deployed to
improve equitable access to LARC.”


Urban Institute (UI) related to postpartum care and the Medicaid population. IMI served
as an external reviewer for the UI report, Closing Postpartum Coverage Gaps and
Improving Continuity and Affordability of Care through a Postpartum Medicaid/CHIP
Extension. More information on the resources, including key findings, can be found at:
o Commonwealth Fund Issue Brief: Closing Gaps in Maternal Health Coverage:
Assessing the Potential of a Postpartum
o Urban Institute Report: The Public Health Insurance Landscape for Pregnant and
Postpartum Women: State and Federal Policies in 2020
o Urban Institute Report: Closing Postpartum Coverage Gaps and Improving
Continuity and Affordability of Care through a Postpartum Medicaid/CHIP
Extension



Pregnancy and Substance Use: A Harm Reduction Toolkit: National Harm Reduction
Coalition



Michigan Maternal Mortality Surveillance (MMMS) Program



Report: Michigan Collaborative for Contraceptive Access (MICCA)



WIC Breastfeeding Warmline



MC3 Perinatal Informational Sessions Flyer

Maternal Infant Health Summit
Call for Proposals
This year’s Summit will be held on June 28 – 29, 2021 on a virtual platform and the theme is Raise
Your Voice! The conference seeks to continue to create synergy and align priorities between public
and private organizations as well as provide educational opportunities that will allow members to

keep abreast of the latest developments in the field and delve further into the root causes of
inequities.
The Maternal Infant Health Summit Planning
Committee and the Michigan Public Health
Institute (MPHI) welcomes proposals to provide
educational content at the 2021 Maternal Infant
Health Summit.
Proposals must be submitted by February 5,
2021 by completing the submission form.
Planning committee decisions will be announced
by February 26, 2021.
Thank you for your interest in the 2021 Maternal
Infant Health Summit!

Advancing Equity in Maternal Infant Health
The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services in partnership with Michigan Public Health
Institute is proud to release the training series Unconscious Bias: One Part of a Bigger
Problem.
This two-part, on demand series discusses unconscious or implicit bias and its relationship to health
equity. Although the Unconscious Bias series may be the first step participants take in their journey
towards health equity, it is also an excellent and concise refresher of key concepts and ideals
related to health equity. During the series participants will gain an understanding of health equity
and unconscious bias and their impacts on health outcomes and health disparities. Participants will
also learn about root causes of health inequities and levels of oppression. Part two of the
Unconscious Bias series focuses on clinicians and health care professionals. This training will help
participants explore unconscious bias and learn to apply practical tools to mitigate the impact of bias
in the healthcare field.
Please visit the Maternal Infant Health, Health Equity website to view the Unconscious Bias
series, along with a wealth of related webinars, trainings, resources, and tools. The movie Toxic is
also available to view on the Maternal Infant Health website courtesy of the March of Dimes.

REPORT: Doula Services for improving Birth Outcomes
This report examines the history and current work of doulas, the
lack of recognition many face in clinical settings and the structures
they operate within, including community-based doula programs.
Doulas have shown to be an empowering and effective resource to
reduce racial disparities in birth outcomes.
The report is part of the Birth Equity Education Project, produced
by Michigan Council for Maternal and Child Health (MCMCH) in
partnership with the Institute for Health Policy at Michigan State
University. MCMCH was awarded a W.K. Kellogg Foundation
grant which will produce a series of knowledge products focused
on key strategies to reduce racial disparities in maternal and infant
health.
MCMCH has an accompanying policy guidance document--Advancing Doulas in Michigan--that
outlines several policy considerations to enhance the availability and viability of doulas.

REPORT: Infant health inequality has increased since 2010 in the United States
After decades of narrowing gaps in health between infants born to American mothers, infant health
inequality is increasing, portending a rise in health and social inequity that could last for decades.
REPORT: Five Experts Reflect on the Health Equity Implications of the Pandemic
From the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation - As the novel coronavirus swept the globe, structural
racism drove its disproportionate impact on communities of color in our nation. As we look ahead to
a new year, experts weigh in with thoughts and hope for shaping a healthier, more equitable future.

Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome
REPORT: Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome and Maternal Opioid-Related Diagnoses in the
United States, 2010-2017
Findings reveal that the rates of women with a diagnosis of OUD at delivery and of babies born with
withdrawal symptoms increased from 2010-2017. Specifically, mothers with opioid-related
diagnoses documented at delivery increased by 131%. The incidence of babies born with NAS
increased by 82% nationally over the same period. Increases were seen for nearly all states and
demographic groups.
REPORT: Assessment of Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome Surveillance — Pennsylvania, 2019
Public health scientists found that the Pennsylvania Department of Health’s neonatal abstinence
syndrome (NAS) surveillance system identified the majority (79%) of infants with NAS. The quality
of surveillance could be strengthened using a combination of diagnosis code assessment and
focused medical records review. Findings may help guide NAS surveillance efforts in other states.

Report: Childbirth during COVID-19 associated with
anxiety, post-traumatic stress symptoms
Compared to women who gave birth before the pandemic, women who
gave birth in communities with a COVID-19 outbreak were more likely
to experience traumatic childbirth—symptoms of strong anxiety or post-traumatic stress disorder
triggered by childbirth—suggests a study funded by the National Institutes of Health.

Communications Resources Toolkit
COVID-19 Vaccine
Communication resources for residents and partners to support
the COVID-19 response. Please use the toolkit in support of your
response efforts to encourage Michiganders to help slow the
spread of the virus, and to share the Spread Hope, Not COVID
campaign.

Michigan Maternal Mortality Surveillance Program
MDHHS is pleased to announce the release of Maternal Deaths in Michigan, 2013-2017 Data
Update, a new fact sheet with updated Michigan maternal mortality data. This fact sheet, along with
other important resources from the Michigan Maternal Mortality Surveillance (MMMS) Program, can
be found at www.Michigan.gov/MMMS.

MC3 Perinatal program
The MC3 Perinatal program offers psychiatry support to perinatal providers in Michigan who are
caring for women who are contemplating pregnancy, pregnant, or post-partum. Perinatal
psychiatrists are available through same-day phone consultations to offer guidance on diagnostic
questions; safe medications in pregnancy and while breastfeeding; and appropriate psychotherapy.
MC3 Perinatal was recently awarded funding from the State to fully expand the program and
integrate screening into the program. Funding will be used to broaden outreach and enrollment of
perinatal providers, integrate universal screening via the High Touch, High Tech (HT2) in prenatal
clinics, and develop a resource list of perinatal behavioral health treatments and community-based
services.
Learn more about MC3 Perinatal and a new integrated tele-health project by joining one of
the following informational sessions:


Friday, January 29, 2021 - 12:00 - 12:30 p.m.




Tuesday, February 16, 2021 - 9:30 - 10:00 a.m.
Friday, March 12, 2021 - 10:00 - 10:30 a.m.

COVID-19 and Maternal Infant Health
WEBINAR (On Demand): Pediatric Telehealth Strategies During and
Post (?) the COVID-19 Pandemic
This webinar series takes an in-depth look at how bias limits quality care
for those who need it most during this national crisis and shares
resources and ideas focused on achieving health equity and combatting
the health disparities rooted in the structures of our systems.
REPORT: Implementation of Hospital Practices Supportive of
Breastfeeding in the Context of COVID-19
Breastfeeding has health benefits for both infants and mothers and is
recommended by numerous health and medical organizations. The birth
hospitalization is a critical period for establishing breastfeeding; however,
some hospital practices, have given rise to concern about the potential for mother-to-newborn
transmission of COVID-19.
WEBINAR: The Impact of COVID-19 on Children and Families
From the National Center for Disaster Management and Public Health
Tuesday, January 26th, 10:00 a.m. (ET)
WEBINAR: Effectiveness of Early Childhood Development Partnerships in Addressing
Pediatric Health and Social Needs during the COVID-19 Pandemic
From the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Systems for Action Research Program
Wednesday, February 10th, 12:00 p.m. (ET)
WEBINAR: Emerging Lessons from COVID-19 Response: Race Together For Public Health
From National Network of Public Health Institutes
Wednesday, February 17th, 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. (ET)

!! Sign Up for Maternal Infant Health Updates and Emails!!

For more information on maternal
and infant health in Michigan
visit:
Michigan.gov/MIHEIP
Contact the Division of Maternal & Infant Health at MDHHS

If this email was forwarded to you and you would like to
receive updates from MDHHS directly, please sign up here.

